## Core Counseling Coursework

1. **Counseling Theory 4757-13-01(A)(4)(a):**  
   CC 809 Counseling Theories (required)

2. **Counseling Techniques 4757-13-01(A)(4)(b):**  
   CC 808 Counseling Techniques (required)

3. **Practicum (100 hours, 40 hours direct service) 4757-13-01(A)(4)(c):**  
   - CC 834 Preparation for Practicum  
   - CC 836 Practicum in Counseling I  
   - CC 837 Practicum in Counseling II  
   - CC 838 Practicum in Counseling III

4. **Internship (600 hours of which 240 direct hours shall include diagnosis and treatment of mental and emotional disorders) 4757-13-01(A)(4)(d):**  
   - CC 896 Internship in Counseling I  
   - CC 897 Internship in Counseling II  
   - CC 898 Internship in Counseling III

5. **Human Growth and Development 4757-13-01(A)(4)(e):**  
   CC 811 Human Growth & Development

   CC 820 Social and Cultural Issues (required)

7. **Group Dynamics, Processing and Counseling 4757-13-01(A)(4)(g):**  
   - CC 830 Group Dynamics I  
   - CC 831 Group Dynamics II  
   - CC 832 Group Dynamics III  
   - CC 833 Group Dynamics  
   - CC 850 Group Counseling I  
   - CC 851 Group Counseling II  
   - CC 852 Group Counseling III

8. **Lifestyle and Career Development 4757-13-01(A)(4)(h):**  
   CC 822 Lifestyle and Career Counseling

   CC 892 Psychological Testing and Evaluation

    CC 891 Introduction to Research Methods and Design

11. **Professional, Legal and Ethical 4757-13-01(A)(4)(k):**  
    CC 870 Professional Ethics and Responsibilities

### Electives:
- CC 801 Spiritual Themes in Clinical Counseling  
- CC 804 Introduction to Clinical Mental Health Counseling  
- CC 810 Abnormal Psychology  
- CC 821 Crisis Counseling  
- CC 847 Counseling and Consulting Services  
- CC 848 Theories & Techniques of Counseling I  
- CC 849 Theories & Techniques of Counseling II  
- CC 857 Special Issues in Counseling the Christian Client
Clinical Content Areas (formerly identified as APC courses)

   - CC 851 Special Issues in Abnormal – Personality Disorders
   - CC 853 Special Issues in Counseling Adolescents
   - CC 855 Special Issues in Counseling Older Adults
   - CC 856 Introduction to Substance Abuse

2. Evaluation of Mental and Emotional Status 4757-13-01(A)(5)(b):
   - CC 861 Personality Assessment (required by State)

3. Diagnosis of Mental and Emotional Disorders 4757-13-01(A)(5)(c):
   - CC 829 Differential Diagnosis (required by State)
   - CC 871 Advanced Issues in Diagnosis
   - CC 872 Diagnosis in Substance Abuse
   - CC 873 Diagnosis of Children
   - CC 874 Diagnosis at Intake

   - CC 843 Special Issues in Family Counseling
   - CC 844 Introduction to Marriage Counseling
   - CC 854 Dynamics of Eating Disorders
   - CC 857 Special Issues in Counseling the Christian Client
   - CC 880 Counseling the Dying and Grieving
   - CC 881 Advanced Marital Counseling
   - CC 882 Advanced Family Counseling
   - CC 884 Counseling Survivors of Childhood Sexual Abuse
   - CC 886 Human Sexuality
   - CC 887 Treatment of Mood and Anxiety Disorders
   - CC 889 Child and Play Therapy
   - CC 890 Brief Therapy in an Era of Managed Care
   - CC 893 Supervision in Counseling
   - CC 894 Narrative Approaches to Counseling

5. Treatment of Mental and Emotional Disorders 4757-13-01(A)(5)(e):
   - CC 895 Treatment Planning Principles and Practice
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